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Irlin orders
MARINES TO

I0TECT LIVE

A 1 1 A.

fOVlUCD Jiui uaj-cu-j

f; Passengers on At
tacked Ships.

Rings Will Be Made Before
rfciiedoes Are Launched

fm. Ample Time Given for
fravelqrs to Take to Boats.
M

Rodent and Secretary Lansing Con- -

en Hepiy to Germany uvcr
Ila Distanco Phono Wilson
B711I Lay Ideas Before Cabinet.

BERLIN. July 14.

Banian-submarine-
s

are using every pro.
Ration to prevent loss of life on ships

jTJittttCk, trie Aamirauy announced 10--
itt stated that passengers ana san- -

fSfy the ships encountered by the sub--

hti are given warning oi tne in- -
yJil attack and ore granted ample time

lie to the boats if no resistance Is

soted.

H, Admiralty further announced that
abx June German submarines had sunk

IplSritlsh, 2 French, 9 Russian and 1

Ksto merchantmen, a total of 42 ships,
K&&t an aggregate of 125,000 tons.

ffflmannes also samt nsning steamers,
fw the Admiralty declares to have
fSTtaostly armed patrol boats.
Villi' loss of life was remarkably

RSll". adds the Admiralty statement.

fth submarines."

IPRESIDENT CONFERS WITH
LANSING OVER PHONE

COHNISH, July 14. President Wilson
tad Secretary of State Lansing conferred
(Sir lor the first time since the German
f?plr was received. The conference,
5fWeh related only to the preliminary
jibises of the rejoinder that the United
jjUtea' will make, was held over a tele-
phone wire nearly 400 miles long, oxtend-n- j

from. Cornish to Washington.
(No, new element In the consideration
)L the GSrman note has 'arisen, It was

Stated today, and the President continued
His Bolt with his vacation nearlng Its end,

During the. .forenoon he 'played an 18- -
hole round wltlt nis ppvslcian, Dr. cary

, vrsyson, uo rcsiaent s vacation nas
ina.niro a, great aeai oi gooa ana ne will
tarn ta Washington much Invigorated. '

SON TO REVEAL PLANS
AT CABINET MEETING

WASHINGTON, July 14.
as significant the White

EsMe, statement Issued here laat night
'ttltba direction of President Wilson.

ItSflals today awaited with Intense in- -
tm'tnc Chief Executive's return to the

Jppi and the Cabinet meeting, which
RSUbe devoted to consideration nf the
f&satlon which has nrtaen hftwiin CJr- -

tpn'and the United States,
i'resldenta promise, announced in

mmunication to Secretarv Tumultv.
"there will be as nromnt announce- -

Wjt,as possible of the purposes of this
$Jjrnment." has served, to dispel the

3Ion that the President does not
Continued on rage Four, Column Three

m OVER, BOYS, BUT

IQUUNG SAYS HARRY

AS CASE NEARS JURY

gnf6rd White's Slayer
Confident He Will Be
Eree by Night as Argu- -
lents in Sanity Case
egm.

.' YfTlV T..1.. 11 T3 1

ggX'.K. Thaw will win his fight for
fiSHA. or be sent hnrlr tn Mllwnincurable paranoiac. The sanltvae, Which 'haB been on trial hefora

Sj Hendrlck for more than three
jiii pe given to the Jury as soon

wisels" arguments are comoleted.
us afternoon.

iV IS PATlftlt.nl' Via ,I11 V. .4 Ok
ft counsel. They believe that theat(all .!... a."'"'' nave rauea to ciincn

'Pinion that Thaw is insane. The
contradictions they made on cross- -

uons nave aided Thaw, his cpun- -
ive.

closing arguments 0f counsel re--
l the auditors nf Rrt?iimAnfn In fnr- -
haw trials. They were baaed but
Hi v l testimony and opinions or
"" on mental diseases, Cook
wore on the evidence of Harry

Ji wickedness than on the Judg- -
BW. "io alienists, Me sneered at

Nesblt Thaw. Ha anetrtd at
!!ove for her .
nneic, eulogized Harry's love for
' ld. While admitting his client's
'!eaa nf thn nant nlnlnli .nn.ht In
th Jury into sympathy with him
raying or Stanford White.
' the same old story. Jt was ar--

ce more of the case of Harry
E&lrutit Rtnntnr TVhlt

have shown ou," said Cook, "how
Wit WflB Ihft iHnltm ixf a lamllv
,W bjrth His mother has ad- -

wa tie came of a stock taintednuy "
'wed Thaw's chUdbMd. histamper and excitemant. his sleep- -
Od hia attacks nf St Vltim

He spoke of Thaw's career at
Qu4 on rf9 Two, Column Two.

"HE WEATHER
FORECAST

i fkUatlelnhia aiul i., itiitu rji.
Hir toataht and Thursday: not

I ehaagt ,n iempraur; gM,
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MEANING OF MOVES
IN TODAY'S WAR NEWS

The repulse of tho Crown

HLenlljl uts end for the timetefnV6'18,1'.!0 the German
bre.aHLtJ,rouBh French

vrliWa ?reat fortrs of

f rench t0 withstandenergetically any offensive tho
ftrmarnstmay,5,Bntn undertake in

There is a seriousd screpancy, however, in today'sdispatches from Berlin, herringto the Argonne operations. TheBerlin report maintains that tho
Germans have gained ground inthat region. On tho rest of the
front the fighting emphasizes tho
stubbornness which both sides
liavo maintained in' tho long dead-
lock since the battle of tho Marno
and also the fact that the French
have been able to hold the greater
part of the gains' they have mado
at many points in recent fighting.

On the cast; front the Germans
ore carrying out their plans pre-
paratory to another grand of-
fensive on Warsaw from the north
and the south. The immediato
problem of the Germans in tho
north is to reduce tho fortress of
Ossowietz, the great Russian
stronghold on the Vistula-Bob- r
line of defense. Thus far tho
Russians have resisted all the at-
tacks of tho enemy and seem to
have taken good advantage of
their recent victory in South
Poland in fortifying themselves on
tho Krasnik Hills, where the next
great battle in that region will
probably take place.

RYAN DECLARES

COUNCILS' RIGHT

IN JITNEY TRIAL

Have Unlimited Power
Over Streets, City So-

licitor Tells Judge
Sulzberger.

Ordinance Confiscatory, H e

Contends Court Asks if At-

torney Wants Poor Men to
Share With Rich ''the Right
to Kill and Maim.

All the weapons In the councllmanlc
flat that menaces Philadelphia Jllneya
were displayed today before Judge Sulz-

berger In Common Pleas Sourt No. 3

during the hearing of the application of
the Jitneymen for a temporary injunction
to restrain the city from putting Ihe
Jitney ordinance, which prescribes routes

and Tates for their :'ars, Inti effect. The
Jitneymen gave their sido, through for-

mer Mayor John Weaver, counsel for tho
Auto Service Association, one of the three
organizations of Jitney owner.

The councllmanlc arm was upheld by
City SoUcitor Michael J. Ryan.

"I have looked up the Supreme Court de-

cisions," said Mr. Ryan, "and I find that
Councils have a right to build a canal In
Chestnut street If they want to. The
question of their right to regulate the
Jitneys In this city dissolves Itself Into
vapor. There Is no question about it.
Councils may, do what they please about
the streets."'

Judge Sulzberger then Interposed a quo.
tatlon from Mr. Weaver, of the Jitney-men- 's

counsel.
BUSINESS DESTRUCTION.

"This is not a question of business
regulation but of business destruction."
he aald.

City Solicitor Ryan did not deny that
the ordinance was confiscatory, as Mr.
Weaver said It was. iHe rested his case
on the assertion that Councils had the
power to regulate and, therefore, haying
chosen to do so, could not be restrained
from making the ordinance effective.

The principal contention of tho Jitney
owners 13 that the ordinance could not

Concluded on Face Two. Column Three

S0TT0MARIN0 NEMIC0

PRES0 DAGLI ITALIANI

La Cavalleria di Cadorna a Tre
Miglia da Trieste Accampa-ment- o

Austriaco Bombardato

Un dlspacclo da Roma dice che un
sottomarlno austriaco, dopo aver sllurato
una nave da guerra italiana Benza colplrla
perche' II siluro rlmase Jmpigllato nella
rete dl protezlone, rlmase esso stesso

nella rete e fu catturato.
Iequlpagglo si arrese agll Ualianl.

II rapporto pdlerno del generale Cadorna
dice che una squadrlglla dl aeroplanl, Ital-la- nl

ha efflcacemente bombardato un
austriaco nelle vlclnanze

Qorzta. Oil aeroplanl. agendo prima del

l'aba, pottettero volare molto basso sul
I'accampamento e bombardarlo senza re

colpltl dall'artlgllerla nemlca che non
pateva scorgere I vellvoli.

Un telegramma da twblana ad un
giornale dl Glnevra dice che un grosso
reparto dl cavalleria Italiana Jn ricognl-zlon- e

a sudest til Montalcone glunse slno
a tre migUa dalla cUta' dl Trieste e. dopo

aver compluto la rleognUlone, fece
alia, sua base.

Dal particular! she st hanno circa la
conquUta di Monticelio da pa.rte degll'

itallanl risulta ehe git Alplni che ocou-paro-

qu41 poslzlonl elevate scalarono
la montage legal! mw aU'altro e durante
una tormwita 41 nv e dl vento. e furono
coatrettl a combattere In una dna
BtbbJa che wm permetteva lore 41 "'
sere alcun che a dleal o dodlcl metri dl
dlstanza- - .

(kegfwre In Sa H ultlme e plu

drtUfllato notizle sulla guerra, In Ital-tana- ).

The Kensingtonlan Says:

bettl o) cAow eftow.

PHIIiADEIiPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JTJIiY

CROWN PRICE
DRIVEN BACK IN

VERDUN FIGHT

Definite Repulse and
Check of German At-
tacks in Argonne An-
nounced by French.

Withering Fire of Joffre's
Troops Ends Teuton At-
tempts to Hammer Way To-

ward Fortress Bombard-
ment of Soissons Renewed.

British Repulse Foo in Attacks
on Newly Won Positions in Flan-
ders Assaults on Labyrinth Again
Frustrated Eightlng North of
Arras Continues.

PARIS. July 13.

Deflnlto repulse by the French of the
army of Crown Prlnco Frederick William
In the Argonne region was odlclally an-

nounced by tho War Ofllco this afternoon.
Furious German attacks were launched
between Mario Therese and Haute
Chavnuchce, hut they wcro met by a
withering fire from the French artillery
and rolled back. The Germans hnvo
ceased their attacks.

The Germans have renewed their bom-
bardment of Soissons and are continuing
to shell Arras, the official communique
states. At theso points the Kaiser's
troops nre using their henvy guns.

The Germans have also been checked in
Flanders. They mado attacks upon the
positions captured by the British near
Pllkcn, but the English troops held their
ground.

There was desperate fighting during tho
night at "the Labyrinth" and also north
of the Chateau de Carlcul. The opposing
forces waged the conflict with hand
grenades.

The text of the official communique fol-
lows:

"In Belgium, after the bombardment
reported In the communique of lost night,
the Germans attacked the trenches taken
by tho British troops southwest of PUken
on the night of July on the east bank
of the canal. They were easily repulsed,

"In the region to tho north of Arms
there occurred during the night only
some fighting with grenades from trench
to trench to the north of the Chateau do
Carleul Q.n& at the 'labyrinth .

Arras and Soissons wer$ bombarded
wltrrshellB-bMarg- a caliber:

"In the region 6f the Somme. at Frlse
or,d at Fay, west of Peronne, as well ai
In Champagne, near Perthes, the combats
of mines continue,

"In the Argonne tho German attacks
concentrated between Marie Therese and
Haute Chevauchee were definitely
checked.

"Between the Meuse and Moselle, In
the forest of Apremont, there was a rlflef
and artillery duel without any Infantry
action.

"On the rest of the front there Is
nothing to report."

Farmers, Beware the "Chigger"
WASHINGTON, July of tho

chigger, warned the Public Health Serv-
ice today. Chlggers, the service remarked,
cause the "harvest disease."

NEW JERSEY FIREMEN

GREET GOVERNOR WITH

HONOR AT WHDWOOD

Seashore City, in Gay At-

tire, Welcomes the State's
Executive and Other
Promi nent Dignitaries
From the Capital.

By a Staff Correepondevt

WILDWOOD, N. J.. July
gay with fluttering bunting, turned jut
en masse this afternoon to greet the ar-

rival of Governor James F, Fielder and
his Btaff when they came here to par-

ticipate In firemen's day and attend a
reception In the Governor's honor.

To the accompaniment of the City

Band, through streets alive with stream,
lng flags and pennants, the States Chief
Executive and the ecore of Senators. Rep-

resentatives and lesser dignitaries from

the capital were escorted to their hotel.

Toninht on the ocean pier there will be

reception and ball In his honor, a con-

cert
n

by the band and a grand tour of the

"Fun Chaso" In which, the comm ttee on
arrangements assert, Gubernatorial dig-nlt- y

will be discarded by special request.

All day the stream of volunteer firemen
into the little seaside city from

Somta widely distributed throughout the
state? Most of the companies came with

Jf their apparatus, and from the
viewMlnt of the residents here It would

a hardy fire that would dare
?n the municipal limits today.

Ineelal trains brought companies from
Gloucester and Burlington and on the way

were roada for the others.
Tfrom Haddonfletd. Pitman.

WestvlUe! South Westvllle. Egg Harbor.
Avalon, Stone Harbor.

o?oucter and Burlington. Tomorrow
soecla" trains will bring companies from
Millvtlle Ocean City and Margate City.

The Atlantic Coast Reserve arrived today
for the parade tomorrow.

Am ifltmraia ijwm " -
fin evw -

nf thfl VlBltlntf
th State officials. No

offlcUl" MtoJ e scheduled for today.
DeKlnnlng at i o'clock tomorrow morning

Governor's party will be conducted
automobile tour of Five Mile Beach

SdCaoo May County. At 11 o'clock
KfhinH programmed for all vi.ltora
1$? at UU0 by a --hare

evTen? thTdaV.ratlon. will takeol?o 2 o'clock in the afternoon. It
SET, led by Chief Marshal Hben T.n- -

thousand or more volunteer
wtfl mwei WUdwood and Wtld--

.t.tiirn KDW - -
W" ?"- - H el

wmmwmmtm

' c :

I

t- - "' ' :ygr?roBWig'rjiaa.8 ?.
?m
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9ft h 'jifiHi1
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GEN. LIMAN VON SANDERS
Head of German forces in
Turkey, who is reported to have
been recalled to Berlin. Rumors' of strife between German and
Turkish commanders have been

rife for some time.

5 EXPLOSIONS AT

DU P0NTS' CAUSE

WAR ON LIQUOR

Powder Mill Officials'
Precautions Are Up-

set by Effects of One
Saloon.

From a Btaff Correspondent
PENNSGROVE, N. J., July 14 -- Enough

high explosives to demolish three cities
are stored In the du Pont powder mills at
Carney's Point, four miles from here.
Officials of tho company, many of the
powdermakera and not a fow Pennsgrove
residents fear the explosives but they
reserve a more horrible fear for the one
sordid saloon of this mushroom mill town.

At Carney's Point 12,000 men toll In
three shifts through the 24 hours, making
black powder, guncotton and lyddite, and
even mare powerfuL refinements of tbcte,
explosives. Between shifts many of them
drink in lha Pennsgrove Hotel

There have, been five explosions in the
last five days. One workman was killed
and three others seriously Injured yes-
terday. Liquor and Its unsteadylng effect
upon workmen Is believed to have been
the causo of, all these accidents. Two
buildings of plant No. 2 were wrecked,

ttneir roois were mown on ana nre siancu.
It was with difficulty put out uy tne
company's apparatus.

Not a man will bo allowed to enter the
shops from now on, beginning today, If
the slightest sign or odor of liquor Is upon
him, It was declared. The fear of spies
and tho possible results of German prop-
aganda on some fanatic have made the
plant the most secret place In this coun- -

Contlnued on Tate Two, Column One

SCIENTISTS' AID

MAY MARE U. S.

ARMS INVINCIBLE

World Has Never Seen
War Board of Such
Genius as Group Dan-

iels Is Organizing.

Most Practical Sort of Work
Foreseen by Army and Navy
Observers in Activities of In-

ventors to Work With Edison
and Wright.

WASHINGTON, July 11. With le

Wright already declaring for an
American fleet of 2000 aeroplanes, Sec-

retary Daniels' new naval board of In-

vention and development, on which
Wrjght and other famous men will serve
as colleagues of Thomas A. Edison, was
declared by army and navy experts here
today to be destined to effect the most
practical kjnd of work.

Edison has already expressed his con-

viction of the Importance of submarine
development.

From these two. said the authorities,
even If there were no other members of
the board, great things for the navy
might naturally be expected. With the
addition of the other geniuses whose

ms hav. VtAn fiMfFirstiid. they as-

sertcd, the body would be something the
like of wnicn tne wona nas not seen re

an organisation whloh, It l fair to
will inVi. iha TTnlted States in- -

virtalble along the lines to which thslr
work win De aevoiea.

Upon one fact there was much
absence of any manifestations

of Jealousy In professional naval clre'W
at the plan for the creation of a civilian
board to aid In raising the department
to the nth power of efficiency. U
was said that even the most finicky of
officers could hardly fall to reaogi)'"
the value of the aid sure to be rendered
through the advice of such men as
Wright and Edison.

It was predicted that when Congress
meeU a plan will be submitted, for mak-
ing the new board a regularly and le-

gally organized body. That the lawmak-
ers will acquiesce readily In sueh a propo-
sition was considered a foregone conclu
sion. . . .,

Jn Orvlll Wrights assertion tnai me
UalUd Statu should own J6fl8 aopU4

Coatloaed oa--Jf- Four. Column Hum
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BALDWINS GET

WAR ORDERS

FOR $80,000,000

Largest Shrapnel Con
tract Ever Given by-Allie-

s

Goes to Loco-
motive Builders.

Negotiations Made Through J.
P. Morgan & Co. Subsi-
diary Organization Will Bo
Formed Plant May Be Lo-

cated at Eddystone.

Payment Likely Will Bo Mado in Gov-

ernment Notes and Cash Great
Activity in Stock Exchange Hero
When Baldwin Stock Makes New
High Record.

An order for 80,00O,O0O worth of shrap-
nel for the Allies tho largest order yet
placed In tho United States by tho
warring countries at ono Umo and with
any one company has been closed with
the Baldwin Locomotive Works.

Officials of the company would neither
a'lrni nor deny tho reported order, pur-
suing their usual policy of saying noth-Iti- g

In nnswer to the rumors of large
war orders which have been circulated
throughout the financial district from
time to time.

Tho big order has been under negotia-
tion for some tlmo and would have been
closed before now but for the fact that
there were a great many minor details in
connection with It such ob payment, de-

livery, etc. which had to be settled be-

fore tho deal could be consummated.
These details have now been worked

out. When H. P. Davison, of J. P. Mor-
gan and Company, who la now on his
way to this country from London, was in
the British metropolis, this big order oc-

cupied a great deal of his attention, and
the understanding generally Is that the
matter has been satisfactorily arranged.

CHARTER CIRCUMVENTED.
Thero are certain provisions In tho

charter of tho Baldwin Locomotive Works
which prevented the company from ac-
cepting war orders, but the company has
now found a way to overcome this. This
will be done by the organization of .in
Independent company which will be under
tho direct supervision of the Baldwin
Locomotive WorkB.

This company will undertake the manu-
facture of all of the orders which the
Baldwin Company may recelvo from time
to tlmo. The Independent concern will
be Incorporated under the laws of Dela-
ware.

Just where the new plant will be
located could not be learned, but It would
not bo surprising If It were built at
Eddvstone. where the branch of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works Is located,
and where nnother plant Is now under
construction to turn out a large order
for rifles for the Russian Government,
obtained recently by the Remington
Arms Company. The Baldwin Company
will get a royalty from this contrnct.

HITCH AS TO PAYMENT.
Tho terms of payment for the big or-

der are said to liavo delayed the closing
of the contract Heretofore foreign gov-

ernments, especially Russia, have at- -

Continued on 1'age Tour, Column Four

GUARD AGAINST BOMB

IN SECRET LOADING OF

STEAMSHIP DOMINION

Workmen Examined at
Washington Avenue Pier
Before They Are Permit-
ted to Help Place Cargo
Believed to Be for Allies.

A bomb does not have to be a targe, of-

fensively round black object, with fuse
attached; It can be as neat and Innocent

In appearance as a workman's tin lunch

box.
So every workman's lunch was subjected

to scrutiny today before he was allowed

to take his place among the men loading

the American Line steamship Dominion,

to prevent the possibility of an explosive

being slipped on board the vessel, as was

done on the Minnehaha.
Not only his lunch box, but every

pocket In his clothes, was gone through

as carefully as is done by the most care-

ful of housewives on the morning after
pajday. Every longshoreman engaged In

loading the vessel was put through a
"third degree" examination before he was
employed unless he had been a member of

the regular force at the American Line

piers Tor years.
Under the glare of many electrlo arc

lights an army of longshoremen worked
frantically all last night to hasten the
loading of the Dominion, which Is sched-
uled to steam from Washington avenue
wharf late today. At daylight their
places were taken by another army, and
It is believed that the vessel will get
off on time. Utmost secrecy surrounds
the sailing of the steamship. No pas
sengera will be taken aboard. Watch-
men surround the pier and no one

to them Is allowed within 60

yards of it
It is believed that the vessel will carry

out, on her voyage to Liverpool, a large
quantity of arras, ammunition aad other
war supplies- - This Is borne out by the
appearance of many cases, as taey were
run on the plir oa autPtruoks aacV horse,
drawn drays. Several had ''Frew
Uhew. Fa.." stawped upon thaw.

lOST AHP FOTJNS
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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

CHICAGO, 1st g O 1 O O 3 O 1
NEW YORK 0200200Vaughn and Brosuahan; Strand and Dooln.

AMERICAN LEAGUE '

BOSTON, 1st g o O O O 2 -
CLEVELAND 3 0 0 0 0

Wood nnd Cady; Morton and O'Neil.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
NEWARK, 1st g O '

BUFFALO o
Talkenberg and Rarlden; Anderson-an- Blair.

BROOKLYN, 1st B0 O O 3 2 '

BALTIMORE' 10 0 0 0

QUICK NEWS
THAW CASE IN TURY'S HANDS

NEW YORK, July 14. Thaw ense went to Jury at 2:B0 p. m.

DOWNTOWN MAN ENDS HIS LIFE
Solomon Moses, 22 years old, of 108 Montroo street, committed

suicide this afternoon by jumping from the second-stor- y window of
his homo to the pavement. He was taken to the Pennsylvania Hos-

pital, where It was found his skull was fractured. Prolonged illness
is said to have been the motive.

RICH. BROKER, 37, WEDS GIRL, AGED 17

Zacharlah H. Taylor, 57 years old, a wealthy reaf estate broker,
of 5452 Media street, and Miss Edith O. Lockard, 17 years old, of
1750 North 53d street, were married today, at Elkton, Md. Taylor
and miss Lockard aie members of St. James Episcopal Church, at
52d street near Master. . ;

INCOME AND CORPORATION TAXES PAID PROMPTLY
Collector of Internal Revenue Lederer announced today that of tho approxi-

mate $2,770,000 assessed individual income tax under tho Income tax law,
which was due on June 30, all but $5,904.70 had been paid to date. Of $2,300,000
assessed corporation tax under the income tax law, all but $7,567.75 has been
paid. The payments this year, Mr. Lederer says, are being made more promptly
than last.

PROHIBITION PLANK FOR CANADIAN CONSERVATIVES
- WINNIPEG, Man., July 14. Sir James Atkins, formerly chief counsel for

the , Canadian Pacific Railroad, today was selected as leader of the Sonserva-tlv- e

party, succeeding Sir Hodmond Roblln, whose government went down in
tho scnndnl over the construction-o- f the Parliament buildings. The Con
servatlvo party convention also pledged prohibition as one of the planks o
its governmental policy.

MINING OPERATIONS DIVISION FOR ATLANTIC COAST

WASHINGTON, July 14. Secretary Daniels today announced organiza-
tion of an Atlantic fleet division of mining and mine sweeping, consisting of
the San Francisco, Ontario, Patapsco, Patuxent and Sonoma.

FIRE ON HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE PIER
NEW YOniC, July 14. Fire started on the pier of the Hamburg-America- n

Line, at West 25th street and the North River, this afternoon. It waa brought
under control with smnll loss, but an Investigation was set to learn if an
incendiary or a dynamiter was responsible for the blaze. The police assert
that the fire was caused by an electric wire.

ALLIED AVIATORS FIRE SMYRNA OIL DEPOTS

ATHENS. July 14. A Chios dispatch announces that Allied aviators bom-

barded Smyrna Sunday and set flro to the petroleum depots there.

11.000 JOIN NEW YORK CLOTHING STRIKE; 20,000 OUT

NEW YORK, July 14. Eleven thousand more union clothing worker
today Joined the strike called two days ago by the trouser makers. More than
20.POO workers are out-- Six thousand of the union members vho walked out
today were vestmakers. The other 6000 were kneo-trous- er makers. Union

officials said that the strike may spread soon so, as to include 18,000 chil-

dren's clothes makers and 40,000 coatmalters.

STOLE MILK FOR HIS HUNGRY BABY- -

A hungary baby at home drove Joseph Rellley, 4331 Lancaster avenue,

to steal bottles of milk off doorsteps In tho neighborhood of his' home today

and as n result he was arrested. At the hearing before Magistrate Boyle

Rellley said his child and wife were sick and that he could not find wprk. They

needed milk and to steal it was the only way of obtaining It, he said. The
Judge discharged him with a reprimand.

MAN GETS JOB AND LOSES LEG IN 15 MINUTES

Fifteen minutes after he had obtained employment with a company deal-in- g

In structural iron work, Andrew Todd." of 931 Noble street, .was pinned

beneath a two-to- n Iron girder and was so severely injured that bhf right leg

will be amputated. The accident occurred today in the receiving yard of the

Richard DeCou Company, 11th nnd Hamilton streets, when Todd was helping

remove the beam from a car. When the girder pinned him to tl ground it
was 20 minutes before he could be freed and rushed to tho Hahnemann
Hospital.

CHILD LOSES FIGHT FOR LIFE

Injuries sustained when he was run over by a northbaund street car on

11th street near his home at 2014 North 11th street were responsible for the

death today of Robert Simmer, who was hurt w Monday after-

noon. He was taken to St. Joseph's Hospital, but physicians wero unable
to save him.

.I ' , L.

ANTLGREEK OUTRAGES IN TURKEY STIR ATHENS

ATHENS. July 14. Reports of anti-Cree- k outrages committed by Turks,

particularly In small Interior villages, aroused Intense Indignation hre todai
Many of the Greek Inhabitants of Armakl, Kyzloos and Marmora nr$ reported

to have been tortured because they refused to embrace islamUm- - Thirty

thousand Greeks are said to have been expelled from Mussulman vtUa

and their homes plundered. The Govaremaat today instructed Greek Consuls

to Investigate the reports.
Jill WI '! '

KAISER RECALLS VON SADBRS FROM TURKEY

LONDON. July 14.-B- rt.A. Hill telegraph u the Dally New ttom

Athena; "General Uan vm aders. German commander on GalltpoB. baa

be recalled ta HerilR." ,

DRIFTING MINE SIGHTED OFF COAST OF BRAZIL

LAS PALMA& Canary Islands. July 14. Floating mlnea earned south-

ward la the Atlantic are a menace to ships pllng between Buuth eru

and Europe, the captain of the Argentine steamship Paugom. itrfl ud
He nallflfrU the maritime authorities that he had signied u ran.. n.itueM of

the cat DraaU in latltud dre. & minute d U.e' dr - degrees

6 nOwttWU J the region at tfce euaior. Ta oOae H W southwest
tawojd. ta coast, at the rate of wUfi aa hour.
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